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ANTIQUES - GLASSWARE & COLLECTABLES:  Oak kitchen cabinets, oak ward-
robe, square table and (4) chairs, victorian oak sideboard with mirror; maple drop leaf dining 
table and (4) chairs; small oak curved glass cabinet; small corner cabinet (curved glass); small 
ladies’ desk with mirror; iron beds; oak dresser; washstand and spool-leg table; marble-top 
Eastlake dresser; spool chest table; trunks, cedar chest with matching jewelry chest; oak side 
table; walnut side table; high chair; youth chair; roseback chair; smoking stand; great spinning 
wheel; school desk; rocking chairs. 
Bowl, candlesticks; bobbins; mirrors; hat stretcher; dresser set; butter paddles; kitchen uten-
sils; clock case; Crockery: #4 churn; covered aqua bowl; large blue bowl; blue band bowls; 
brown pitcher; blue cow buttermilk pitcher; jugs; pickle crocks; pictures; spoon collection; 
bird cage; tole tray; Coke tray; hat pin holder with hat pins; cross stitch biscuit box; baskets;
tins; egg crate; coffee mill; salt boxes; shoe forms; small grinder; rug beaters; blue enamel 
kerosene heater; blue spatterware; grey granite; cabbage graters; turkey platter; copper tea 
kettle; silverplate utensils. 
Oil lamps; cranberry lamp with prisms; wall oil lamp; covered chicken; glass 
baskets; preserve stands; blue glass collection; six pc. decanter with small glasses; ruby 
red glassware; carnival glass; ink stand; hobnail milk glasses and lamps; three-tiered milk 
glass server; round store candy jar; milk bottles and paper tops; Ironstone pieces; Homer 
Laughlin, Currier & Ives dishes; German plates and bowls; figurine dresser lamps; porcelain 
doll heads;  pincushions; compacts; coin purses; fans; wall pockets. 

Toys:  wooden top; wind-up tractor; iron trolley; iron horse and fire engine; scales; oil can; 
monkey puppet; Betty Boop dolls. 
Quilts; mantle clock; billows; coal hod; milk can; irons; iron corn stick pans; Wagner 
skillet; lanterns; wrought iron floor lamp; brass Aladdin lamp. 
Jewelry:  Ladies rings:  10k. yellow gold diamond and ruby; 14k yellow gold 
one carat diamond waterfall (SI); 14k yellow gold approximately 1 ct. diamond 
(SI);  Gents rings: 14k yellow gold 1 ct. diamond (SI2-IR); 14k yellow gold 
approximately 1-1/2 ct. diamond (SI3); 10k yellow gold synthetic ruby; yellow 
gold Intaglio tiger eye Roman centurion; 14k yellow gold filled red stone pendant 
with chain; yellow set approx. ¼ ct. diamond earring; 14k yellow gold .30 ct. 
diamond tie tack; 14k nugget cross with chain; 14k yellow gold 3 mm rope

Location:  81 Elm Street (Wynn Addition), Sturgis, KY.  Directions: From Sturgis take HWY 60E north, turn 
right on Oak Street beside Church of God of Prophecy, into Wynn Addition, go 3 blocks, turn right on Poplar, 
watch for signs.
To settle the estate of James A. Rayburn, Kurtz Auction & Realty has been authorized to sell the following:  

THURS. AUG. 4TH

3:00 P.M.

Seller:  James A. Rayburn Estate

ANTIQUES - GLASSWARE 
JEWELRY AND MORE

bracelet; 14k yellow gold 1.5 mm 16” necklace; 14k yellow gold 2.5 mm 20” 
necklace; 14k yellow gold rope necklace with nugget; 10k yellow gold 
created ruby/diamond earrings/pendant with chain; sterling necklace; watches; 
plated red stone ring; garnet ring; costume jewelry and lighters.

FURNITURE, ELECTRONICS AND MISC:    Bookshelves; 5 pc. rattan set; wing-back chairs; 4 pc. pine 
bedroom suite; striped sofa; coffee and end tables; desk; file cabinet; chairs; iron patio table; TV’s; microwave and cart; 
vacs; VCR/DVD; sewing machine; fans; food dehydrator; ice tea maker; food processor; toaster; Hamilton Beach carv-
ing set; step stool; scales; 6 place setting silver plate flatware; marble cutting board. 
JD STX 38 rinding mower; push mower; yard wagon with ball hitch; weed trimmer; shop and yard tools; ladder; spray-
er; bird houses; fishing items; Christmas decor; umbrella stand with canes; “Tiffany”-style lamp; wooden toys; books 
and tapes; linens, Derby medallion and more.
Terms:  Full payment due day of sale by cash,check or credit card.  Inspection:  After 1:00 p.m. day of 
sale.
For more information contact Dennis O’Nan at 270-333-5505 or
for more photos go to kurtzauction.com.

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.


